that period resided with the late Edward Grainger, by whom, in common with all who enjoyed the instructions of that remarkable and distinguished man, he was inspired with an enthusiastic love for medical science, which endured to the last day of life. Tor some years, Mr. Pilcher taught anatomy in the Webb-street School, and afterwards he occupied the Surgical Chair at Grosvenor-place School, where, on the day of his death, he had delivered his lecture as usual, and, as it was remarked, with more than ordinary energy.
The characteristics by which the subject of this notice was more particularly distinguished, were unwearied industry, great judgment, and a benevolcnce of heart and kindness of manner, which gained for him universal esteem. Mr excluded from all honours, and will agitate till he obtain for those of the Gnmeau army that share of justice which he was before so instrumental in extorting or ic '"edical officers of the army generally.
